Lynn Meade Jr.
July 15, 1931 - April 2, 2019

UTICA - Lynn Meade, Jr., 87, a long-time member of The Arc passed away on the
morning of April 2nd, after battling health complications for several months.
He was born on July 15, 1931 in Clark Mills, the son of Alice (Greene) and Lynn Watson
Meade, Sr.
Throughout his working years, Lynn was employed at the Arnold Ave Workshop, until his
retirement, when he joined the North Utica Senior Day Habilitation Program. Lynn was a
very friendly and social man; he loved to converse, joke and make people smile.
Lynn was supported by The Arc’s Care Coordination services and was fortunate to be
represented by The Arc’s Corporate Guardianship Program.
Lynn was one of the original people to move into The Arc’s first Community Residence at
1521 Genesee Street, in 1977. He would move to a few other homes throughout the years
until he moved to his current home at Jeanette Drive.
Those who knew Lynn know how much he loved singing and playing his “air” piano. He
enjoyed singing to everyone no matter where he was, and his goal was to entertain you.
Some of his favorite songs that he would sing were any church songs, “Irish Eyes Are
Smiling” and “Goodnight, Irene.” He was also a music man and loved listening and
dancing to Polka music, and some of his favorite artists were Dottie West, Charlie Pride,
and Jimmy Reeves. Lynn also was very artistic and spent a lot of time drawing and cutting
pictures of his favorite things. Some of these included cars, trucks, Miss Piggy, anything
associated with the upcoming holiday, and if you were lucky, he would draw you a selfportrait. Lynn also had favorite TV shows that he would watch whenever he could. Those
shows were Criminal Minds and any SVU series. He also liked to go out to eat at his
favorite restaurants which included Denny’s, KFC, and Dave’s Diner. In the summer, he
enjoyed going on his annual trip to Lake George and taking in the sun, food, and music on
the boat cruise.

Lynn was easily a favorite by everyone whom he met. So many staff and members of The
Arc family supported him throughout the years and most recently were there for Lynn as
he battled health issues. He was a spark that could light up a room and will be missed by
so many, including the many friends he has made over the years.
Calling hours will be Friday from 9-10 a.m. followed by a funeral service at 10 a.m. with
Sister Maureen Denn officiating at McGrath, Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral
Directors, 470 French Rd., Utica. . A luncheon will be held at Lynn’s home on Jeanette
Drive immediately following.
Interment will be in Forest Hill Cemetery.
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Comments

“
Roman - April 04 at 09:31 AM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

mikayla - April 03 at 10:08 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Lynn Meade Jr..

April 03 at 09:35 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Kelley Langworthy - April 03 at 02:21 PM

“

“

We will all miss you Lynn. Until we meet again. Love, all of us at North Utica.
Kelley Langworthy - April 03 at 02:23 PM

5 files added to the tribute wall

Kelley Langworthy - April 03 at 02:12 PM

“

“

We will miss you Lynn! Love, all of us at north Utica
Kelley Langworthy - April 03 at 02:14 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Roman Dybacz - April 02 at 09:25 PM

